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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

Order of the SederOrder of the Seder
Contributed by Contributed by Toby Lausin Toby Lausin 
Source:Source:

 Our Passover meal is called a
seder, which means “order” in Hebrew, because we go through specific steps
as we retell the story of our ancestors’ liberation from slavery. Some people
like to begin their seder by reciting or singing the names of the 14 steps—this
will help you keep track of how far away the meal is! 
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KADESHKADESH

Traditional - KadeshTraditional - Kadesh
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional Haggadah Text

The blessings below are for a weeknight. (On Shabbat we add the words in
parentheses)

םֹוּיַב םיִקֹלֱא   ַלְכַיו   .םַָָאְבצ   ָלְכו   ץֶרָאְָהו   םִיַמָׁשַה   ּּוֻלְכַיו   ִּשִּׁשַה   .יׁ םֹוי   רֶקֹב   יְִהַיו   בֶרֶע   יְִהַיו  
ְךֶָרְבַיו .הָׂשָע   רֶׁשֲא   ֹּוְתכַאלְמ   ּלָכִמ   יִעִיבְּׁשַה   םֹוּיַב   ּתֹבְּׁשִַיו   הָׂשָע   רֶׁשֲא   ֹּוְתכַאלְמ   יִעִיבְּׁשַה  
םיִהֹלֱא אָּרֶָב   רֶׁשֲא   ֹּוְתכַאלְמ   ּלָכִמ   ַתבָׁש   ֹוב   ּיִכ   ֹותֹוא   ּׁשֵדְַקַיו   יִעִיבְּׁשַה   םֹוי   תֶא   םיִהֹלֱא  

תֹוׂשֲַעל

(Vay'hi erev vay'hi voker yom hashi-shi. Vay'chulu hashamayim v'ha-aretz
v’choltzva’am. Vay’chal Elohim bayom hashvi’i, m'lachto asher asah,

vayishbot bayom hashvi-i, mikol-mlachto asher asah. Vay'vareich Elohim, et-
yom hashvi’i, vay'kadeish oto, ki vo shavat mikol-mlachto, asher-bara Elohim

la-asot.)

(“And there was evening and there was morning, the sixth day. Now the
heavens and all their host were completed. And on the seventh day God
finished His work of creation which He had made. And God blessed the

seventh day and made it holy, for on that day God rested from His work and
ceased creating.)

ןֶָפגַה יִרְּפ   אֵרֹּוב   ָםלֹועָה   ְֶךלֶמ   ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ּהָתַא   ְּךוּרָב  

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha’olam, borei p'ri hagafen.

Praised are you, Adonai, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who has created
the fruit of the vine.

ןֹוָׁשל ּלָכִמ   ּונָמְמֹוְרו   ָםע   ּלָכִמ   ּוּנָב   ַרּחָב   רֶׁשֲא   ָםלֹועָה , , ְֶךלֶמ   ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ּהָתַא   ְּךוּרָב  
םיִדֲעֹומ ּו ) ) ָהּחונְִמל   תֹוּתָבַׁש    ) ) ָהבֲהַּאְב ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ּוָנל   ּןֶּתִַתו   .ויָתְֹוצִּמְב   ּונָּׁשְדְִקו  

ןְַמז ֶהזַה , , תֹוצַמַה   ַגח   םֹוי ) ) תְֶאו   ֶהזַה   ּתָבַׁשַה    ) ) םֹוי תֶא   ןֹוׂשְָׂשל , , םּיִנְַמּזו   םּיִַגח   ָהחְמְִׂשל , ,
ָּתְּׁשַדִק ּונָתֹוְאו   ָּתְַרָחב   ּוָנב   ּיִכ   .םִיְָרצִמ   תַאִיצִיל   ֶרֵכז   ׁשֶדֹק , , אָרְקִמ   ָהבֲהַּאְב ,) ,)  ) ) ּונֵּתוֵרח

ּ.וּנְָתַלְחנִה ןֹוׂשְָׂשּבו   ָהחְמִּׂשְב   ןֹוצְָרּבו ), ), ָהבֲהַּאְב    ) ) ָךֶשְדָק יֵדֲעֹוּמו   ּתָבְַׁשו ) ) , ) , ) םיִּמַעָה ּלָכִמ  
םּיִנַּמְזְַהו לֵאָרְׂשִי   ְו ) ) ּתָבַׁשַה    ) ) ּׁשֵדַקְמ יי , , ּהָתַא   ְּךוּרָב   ..
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Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha’olam, asher bachar banu mikol’am,
v'rom'manu mikol-lashon, v'kid'shanu b'mitzvotav, vatiten-lanu Adonai
Eloheinu b'ahavah (shabatot limnuchah u) moadim l'simchah, chagim

uz'manim l'sason et-yom (hashabat hazeh v'et-yom) chag hamatzot hazeh.
Z'man cheiruteinu, (b'ahavah,) mikra kodesh, zeicher litziat mitzrayim. Ki vanu

vacharta v'otanu kidashta mikol ha’amim. (v'shabat) umo’adei kod’shecha
(b'ahavah uv'ratzon) b'simchah uv'sason hinchaltanu. Baruch atah Adonai,

m'kadeish (h’shabbat v') Yisrael v'hazmanim.

Praised are you, Adonai, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, Who has chosen
us from among all people, and languages, and made us holy through Your

mitzvot, giving us lovingly [Shabbat for rest] festivals for joy, and special
times for celebration, this [Shabbat and this] Passover, this [given in love]
this sacred gathering to commemorate the Exodus from Egypt. You have

chosen us, You have shared Your holiness with us among all other peoples.
For with [Shabbat and] festive revelations of Your holiness, happiness and

joy You have granted us [lovingly] joyfully the holidays. Praised are you,
Adonai, Who sanctifies [Shabbat], Israel and the festivals.

On Saturday night include the following section:

ְֶךלֶמ ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ּהָתַא   ְּךוּרָב   .ׁשֵאָה   יֵרֹואְמ   אֵרֹּוב   ָםלֹועָה , , ְֶךלֶמ   ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ּהָתַא   ְּךוּרָב  
ְּשַה יִעִיבׁ םֹוי   ןּיֵב   םיִּמַָעל , , לֵאָרְׂשִי   ןּיֵב   ְךֶׁשְחל , , רֹוא   ןי   לְֹחל , , ׁשֶדֹק   ןּיֵב   ליְִדבַמַה   ָםלֹועָה  
יִעִיבְּׁשַה םֹוי   תְֶאו   ְָּתּלְַדבִה , , בֹוט   םֹוי   תַּׁשֻדְִקל   ּתָבַׁש   תַּׁשֻדְק   ןּיֵב   .הֶׂשֲעַּמַה   יְֵמי   תֶׁשְֵׁשל  

ְּךוּרָב  , , ָ.ךֶתָּׁשֻדְּקִב לֵאָרְׂשִי   ָךְּמַע   תֶא   ָּתְּׁשַדְִקו   ְָּתּלְַדבִה   ּ.ָתְּׁשַדִק   הֶׂשֲעַּמַה   יְֵמי   תֶׁשֵּׁשִמ  
ׁשֶדְֹקל ׁשֶדֹק   ןּיֵב   ליְִדבַּמַה   יי   ּהָתַא  

( Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, borei m'orei ha-eish.

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha’olam, hamavdil bein kodesh l'chol
bein or l'choshech, bein Yisrael la-amim, bein yom hashvi-i l'sheishet y'mei

hama-aseh. Bein k'dushat shabat likdushat yom tov hivdalta. V'et-yom
hashvi-i misheishet y'mei hama-aseh kidashta. Hivdalta v'kidashta et-am'cha
yisra-eil bikdushatecha. Baruch atah Adonai, hamavdil bein kodesh l'kodesh.)

(Praised are You Adonai our God Lord of the universe who created the lights
of fire.

Praised are you, Adonai, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who makes a
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distinction between the holy and profane, light and darkness, Israel and the
nations, Shabbat and the six workdays. You have made a distinction

between the holiness of Shabbat and the holiness of the festival, and You
have sanctified Shabbat above the six work-days. You have set apart and
made holy Your people Israel with your holiness. Praised are you, Adonai,

who distinguishes between degrees of sanctity.)

Say this Shehechiyanu blessing the first Seder night only:

ֶהזַה ןַּמְַזל   ּונָעּיִגְִהו   ּונָּמְיְִקו   ּוָנֱיחֶהֶׁש   ָםלֹועָה , , ְֶךלֶמ   ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ּהָתַא   ְּךוּרָב  

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam,
she’hecheyanu v'ki'manu v'higi-anu laz'man hazeh.

Praised are you, Adonai, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe,
who has sustained us, maintained us and enabled us to reach this moment in

life.
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URCHATZURCHATZ

Traditional - UrchatzTraditional - Urchatz
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

Ritually wash hands without reciting the blessing. The need for hand
washing before eating vegetables is no longer a ritual requirement, however,
it is included here in the traditional Seder.
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KARPASKARPAS

Traditional - KarpasTraditional - Karpas
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

Take less than a kezayit (the volume of one olive) of the karpas, dip it into
salt-water, and recite the following blessing:

הָמָדֲאָה יִרְּפ   אֵרֹּוב   ָםלֹועָה , , ְֶךלֶמ   ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ּהָתַא   ְּךוּרָב  

Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha’olam, borei p’ri ha’adamah.

Blessed are You, Lord, our God, Ruler of the universe, who creates the fruit of
the earth.
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KARPASKARPAS

Karpas MeditationKarpas Meditation
Contributed by Contributed by The Seder Creators The Seder Creators 
Source:Source:

By Ronnie M. Horn 

Long before the struggle upward begins, there is tremor in the seed. Self-
protection cracks, Roots reach down and grab hold. The seed swells, and
tender shoots push up toward light. This is karpas: spring awakening growth.
A force so tough it can break stone.

And why do we dip karpas into salt water?

To remember the sweat and tears of our ancestors in bondage.

To taste the bitter tears of our earth, unable to fully renew itself this spring
because of our waste, neglect and greed.

To feel the sting of society's refusal to celebrate the blossoming of women's
bodies and the full range of our capacity for love.

And why should salt water be touched by karpas?

To remind us that tears stop. Spring comes. And with it the potential for
change.
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YACHATZYACHATZ

Traditional - YachatzTraditional - Yachatz
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

Take the middle matzah and break it into two, one piece larger than the
other.

The larger piece is set aside to serve as Afikoman. This is traditionally
hidden, by the leader of the Seder for the children to “steal” or “find” and then
ransom for a something at the end of the Seder.

The smaller piece is put back, between the two matzot. This smaller piece,
along with the top matzah is what will be used for the “Motzi-Matzah” and
“Korech”
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MAGGID - BEGINNINGMAGGID - BEGINNING

Telling the StoryTelling the Story
Contributed by Contributed by VBS VBS 
Source:Source: VBS Haggadah

The central imperative of the Seder is to tell the story. The Bible instructs: “
You shall tell your child on that day, saying: ‘This is because of what Adonai
did for me when I came out of Egypt.' ” (Exodus 13:8) We relate the story of
our ancestors to regain the memories as our own. Elie Weisel writes: God
created man because He loves stories. We each have a story to tell — a story
of enslavement, struggle, liberation. Be sure to tell your story at the Seder
table, for the Passover is offered not as a one-time event, but as a model for
human experience in all generations. 

- 

Ha lachma anya d’achaloo avhatana b’ara d’meetzrayeem. Kol dichfeen yay-
tay vi’yachool, kol deetzreech yay-tay viyeesfsach. Hashata hach. Li’shana
ha-ba-aa bi’arah di’yeesrael. Hashata av’day, li’shana ha-ba a bi’nay choreen.

This is the bread of affliction, which our ancestors ate in the land of Egypt.
Let all who are hungry come and eat. Let all who are in need, come and
celebrate Passover. Today, we are here. Next year, in the land of Israel.
Today, we are slaves. Next year, we will be free.

Written in Aramaic, this statement begins the narration of the Seder by
inviting the hungry to our table. Aramaic, Jewish legend has it, is the one
language which the angels do not understand. Why then is Ha Lachma
spoken in Aramaic? To teach us that where there is hunger, no one should
rely upon the angels, no one should pray to the heavens for help. We know
the language of the poor, for we were poor in the land of Egypt. We know that
we are called to feed the poor and to call them to join our celebration of
freedom. 
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-- FOUR QUESTIONS-- FOUR QUESTIONS

Traditional - Four QuestionsTraditional - Four Questions
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

                 Maggid – Four Questions

ָהַנּתְִּׁשּנהַמ

? תֹולֵיּלַה ָלּכִמ  ֶהּזַה  ָהְלַיּלַה  ָהַנּתְִּׁשּנ  הַמ 

Mah nish-ta-na ha-lai-lah ha-zeh mikol ha-lei-lot?

Why is this night of Passover different from all other nights of the year?

ָהּצַמ ֹוּלּוכ  ֶהּזַה -  ָהְלַיּלַה  ָהּצַּמו , ץֵמָח  ןִיְלכֹוא  ּונָא  תֹולֵיּלַה  ָלְכּבֶׁש 

She-b'chol ha-lei-lot anu och'lin cha-meitz u-matzah. Ha-laylah hazeh kulo
matzah.

On all other nights, we eat either leavened or unleavened bread, why on this
night do we eat only matzah?

רֹורָמ ֶהּזַה  ָהְלַיּלַה  תֹוָקְרי - , רָאְׁש  ןִיְלכֹוא  ּונָא  תֹולֵיּלַה  ָלְכּבֶׁש 

Sheb'chol ha-lei-lot anu och'lin sh'ar y'rakot. Ha-lai-lah h-azeh maror.

On all other nights, we eat vegetables of all kinds, why on this night must we
eat bitter herbs?

םיִמְָעפ ֵיּתְׁש  ֶהּזַה  ָהְלַיּלַה  תָחֶא - , םַַעּפ  ּולִיפֲא  ןִילִיּבְטַמ  ּונֶא  ןיֵא  תֹולֵיּלַה  ָלְכּבֶׁש 

Sheb'chol ha-lei-lot ein anu mat-beelin afee-lu pa-am echat.Ha-lai-lah hazeh
sh'tei p'ameem.

On all other nights, we do not dip vegetables even once,
why on this night do we dip greens into salt water and bitter herbs into sweet

haroset?

ֻסְמ וָנֻלּכ  ֶהּזַה  ָהְלַיּלַה  ןִיּבֻסְמ - , ןֵיּבו  ןִיבְׁשֹוי  ןֵיּב  ןִיְלכֹוא  ּונָא  תֹולֵיּלַה  ָלְכּבֶׁש 
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Sheb’khol ha-lei-lot anu och-leem bein yo-shveen u-vein m’su-been, ha-lailah
hazeh kulanu m’subeen.

On all other nights, everyone sits up straight at the table, why on this night do
we recline and eat at leisure?
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-- FOUR CHILDREN-- FOUR CHILDREN

The Four Children (Hebrew)The Four Children (Hebrew)
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

ּאוה ְּךוּרָב  לֵָארְׂשִי , ֹוּמְַעל  ָהרֹוּת  ַןּתָנֶׁש  ְּךוּרָב  .ּאוה  ְּךוּרָב  םֹוקָּמַה , ְּךוּרָב 
ַעֵדֹוי ֹוניֵאֶׁש  דָחְֶאו  םָּת , דָחְֶאו  עָָׁשר , דָחְֶאו  ָםכָח , דָחֶא  ָהרֹוּת .  ָהּרְּבִד  םִיָנב  הָּעְָברַא  ֶדֶגּנְכ 

לֹואְִׁשל

Baruch hamakom, baruch hu. Baruch shenatan torah l'amo yisra-eil, baruch
hu.

K'neged arba-ah vanim dib'rah torah. Echad chacham, v'echad rasha, v'echad
tam, v'echad she-eino yodei-a lishol

The Torah speaks of four types of children: one is wise, one is wicked, one is
simple, and one does not know how to ask.

ףְַאו ֶםְכתֶא ? ּוניֵהֹלֱא  יי  ּהִָוצ  רֶׁשֲא  ָפְׁשִמְַהו  םיִטּ םּיִקֻחְַהו  תֹודֵעָה  הַמ  רֵמֹוא ? ּאוה  הָמ  ָםכָח 
ןָמֹוקִיפֲא ֶפַה  חַסּ רַחַא  ןִיריְִטפַמ  ןיֵא  ֶפַה : חַסּ תֹוְכלִּהְכ  ֹול  רָמֱא  ָתַא  הּ .

Chacham mah hu omeir? Mah ha-eidot v'hachukim v'hamishpatim, asher
tzivah Adonai Eloheinu etchem? V'af atah emor lo k'hilchot hapesach. Ein

maftirin achar hapesach afikoman.

The Wise One asks: "What is the meaning of the laws and traditions God has
commanded?" (Deuteronomy 6:20) You should teach him all the traditions of

Passover, even to the last detail.

ןִמ ֹוְמצַע  תֶא  אִיצֹוהֶׁש  ִיְפּלו  .ֹול  אְֹלו  ֶםָכל -  ֶםָכל ? תאֹּזַה  הָדֹבֲעָה  הָמ  רֵמֹוא ? ּאוה  הָמ  עָָׁשר 
ּרָקִּעְב ַרּפָכ  ָלּלְכַה 

. .ֹול אְֹלו  ִיל -  .םִָיְרצִּמִמ  ִיתֵאּצְב  ִיל  יי  הָׂשָע  ֶהז  ּרובֲּעַב  ֹול : רֹמֱֶאו  וּיָנִש  תֶא  הֵהְקַה  ָתַא  הּ ףְַאו 
לְָאִגנ ָהיָה  אֹל  םָׁש , ָהיָה  ּּוליִא 

Rasha, mah hu omer? Mah ha-avodah ha-zot lachem? Lachem v’lo lo. Ul'fi
shehotzi et atzmo min hak'lal, kafar ba-ikar. V'af atah hakheih et shinav, ve-
emor lo. Ba-avur zeh, asah Adonai li, b'tzeiti mimitzrayim, li v'lo lo. Ilu hayah

sham, lo hayah nigal.

The Wicked One asks: "What does this ritual mean to you?" (Exodus 12:26) By
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using the expression "to you" he excludes himself from his people and denies
God. Shake his arrogance and say to him: "It is because of what the Lord did
for me when I came out of Egypt..." (Exodus 13:8) "For me" and not for him --

for had he been in Egypt, he would not have been freed.

םיִָדבֲע תּיֵבִמ  םִָיְרצִּמִמ , יי  ּונָאִיצֹוה  ָדי  ֶקזֹּחְב  וָילֵא : ְָתרַמְָאו  ּ תאֹּז ? הַמ  רֵמֹוא ? ּאוה  הָמ  םָּת 

Tam mah hu omeir? Mah zot? V'amarta eilav. B'chozek yad hotzi-anu Adonai
mimitzrayim mibeit avadim.

The Simple One asks: "What is all this?" You should tell him: "It was with a
mighty hand that the Lord took us out of Egypt, out of the house of bondage."

ֶהז ּרובֲּעַב  רֹמֵאל , ּאוהַה  םֹוּיַב  ְָךִנְבל  ָתְּדַגְִהו  ּ רַמֱּאֶנֶׁש : ֹול , ְפ  ַחתּ ְתַא  ּ לֹואְִׁשל -  ַעֵדֹוי  ֹוניֵאֶׁשו 
םִָיְרצִּמִמ ִיתֵאּצְב  ִיל  יי  הָׂשָע 

V'she-eino yodei-a lishol, at p'tach lo. Shene-emar. V'higadta l'vincha, bayom
hahu leimor.

Ba-avur zeh asah Adonai li, b'tzeiti mimitzrayim.

As for the One Who Does Not Know How To Ask, you should open the
discussion for him, as it is written: "And you shall explain to your child on that

day, 'It is because of what the Lord did for me when I came out of Egypt."
(Exodus 13:8)
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-- EXODUS STORY-- EXODUS STORY

Maggid with Discussion QuesitionsMaggid with Discussion Quesitions
Contributed by Contributed by Rabbi Kvod Wieder Rabbi Kvod Wieder 
Source:Source:

Maggid – Exodus Story Maggid – Exodus Story 

וניִיָה םיִָדבֲע  

Avadim Hayyinu: Rav Shmuel’s StoryAvadim Hayyinu: Rav Shmuel’s Story

.ָהיּוְטנ ַעֹוְרִזּבו   הָָקֲזח   ָדְיּב   םָּׁשִמ   ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ּונֵאִיצֹּוַיו   םִיְָרצְִמּב , , הֹעְרְַפל   ּוניִיָה   םיִָדבֲע  
ּונֵיָנב ֵיְנּבו   ּונֵיָנּבו   ּונָא   יֵרֲה   םִיְָרצִּמִמ , , ּוניֵתֹובֲא   תֶא   ּאוה   ְּךוָרּב   ּקַה   ׁשֹודָ אִיצֹוה   אֹל   ּּולְִאו  

םִיְָרצְִמּב הֹעְרְַפל   ּוניִיָה   םיִָדּבְעֻׁשְמ  

Avadim hayinu l'faroh b'mitzrayim. Vayotzi-einu Adonai Eloheinu misham,
b'yad chazakah uvizroa n'tuyah, v'ilu lo hotzi hakadosh Baruch hu et avoteinu
mimitzrayim, harei anu uvaneinu uv'nei vaneinu, m'shubadim hayinu l'faroh
b'mitzrayim. 

We were slaves in Egypt and the Lord freed us from Egypt with a mightyWe were slaves in Egypt and the Lord freed us from Egypt with a mighty
hand. Had not the holy one liberated our people from Egypt, then we, ourhand. Had not the holy one liberated our people from Egypt, then we, our
children and our children's children would still be enslaved.children and our children's children would still be enslaved.

Seder of our Sages : Telling of the Story Seder of our Sages : Telling of the Story 

(1)(1)

Rav Pesach’s Story: From Serving Spiritual Idols to Spiritual LiberationRav Pesach’s Story: From Serving Spiritual Idols to Spiritual Liberation

:: רַמֱֶאּנֶׁש ֹותָדֹבֲַעל , , םֹוקָּמַה   ּוָנבְרֵק   ויְָׁשכְַעו   ּוניֵתֹובֲא , , ּויָה   הָָרז   הָדֹובֲע   יְֵדבֹוע   ּתִמ   ָהִּלחְ
ֶםכיֵתֹובֲא ּובְָׁשי   רָָהּנַה   ֶרבְֵעּב   לֵאָרְׂשִי :  :  יֵהֹלֱא   יי   רַמָא   ּכ   הֹ םָעָה , , ָלּכ   לֶא   ַעֻשֹוְהי   רֶמאַֹיו  

ֶםכִיבֲא תֶא   חַקֶָאו   .םיִֵרחֲא   םיִהֹלֱא   ּוְדבַַעַּיו   רֹוָחנ , , ִיבֲַאו   םָהְָרבַא   ִיבֲא   חַרֶּת   ָםלֹועֵמ , ,
ֹול ּתֶָאו   ןֵ ֹועְַרז   תֶא   ֶהּבְרַָאו   ןַָעְנּכ , , ץֶרֶא   ָלְכּב   ֹותֹוא   ְֵךלֹוָאו   רָָהּנַה   ֶרבֵעֵמ   םָהְָרבַא   תֶא  

,, ֹותֹא תֶׁשֶָרל   ריִעֵּׂש   רַה   תֶא   וָׂשְֵעל   ּתֶָאו   ןֵ ֵׂשע   .ויָ תְֶאו   בֹקֲַעי   תֶא   ָקְחצְִיל   ּתֶָאו   ןֵ ָקְחצִי , , תֶא  
םִיְָרצִמ ּודְָרי   וָיָנּבו   בֹקֲַעְיו  

Mit'chilah ov'dei avodah zarah hayu avoteinu. V'achshav keir'vanu hamakom
la-avodato. Shene-emar: Vayomer Y'hoshua el kol ha-am. Koh amar Adonai
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Elohei yisra-eil, b'eiver hanahar yash'vu avoteichem mei-olam, Terach avi
avraham va-avi nachor. Vaya-avdu Elohim acheirim. Va-ekach et avichem et
avraham mei-eiver ha-nahar, va-oleich oto b'chol eretz k'na-an. Va-arbeh et
zaro, va-eten lo et Yitzchak. Va-etein l'yitzchak et Ya-akov v'et Eisav. Va-etein
l'eisav et har sei-ir, lareshet oto. V'ya-akov uva-nav yar'du mitzrayim.

At first our forefathers worshiped idols, but then the Omnipresent brought usAt first our forefathers worshiped idols, but then the Omnipresent brought us
near to divine service, as it is written: "Joshua said to all the people: so saysnear to divine service, as it is written: "Joshua said to all the people: so says
the Lord God of Israel--your fathers have always lived beyond the Euphratesthe Lord God of Israel--your fathers have always lived beyond the Euphrates
River, Terah the father of Abraham and Nahor; they worshipped other gods. IRiver, Terah the father of Abraham and Nahor; they worshipped other gods. I
took your father Abraham from the other side of the river and led him throughtook your father Abraham from the other side of the river and led him through
all the land of Canaan. I multiplied his family and gave him Isaac. To Isaac Iall the land of Canaan. I multiplied his family and gave him Isaac. To Isaac I
gave Jacob and Esau; to Esau I gave Mount Seir to inherit, however Jacobgave Jacob and Esau; to Esau I gave Mount Seir to inherit, however Jacob
and his children went down to Egypt."and his children went down to Egypt."

 Discussion:

1. One might say that modern day idol worship is prioritizing external
pursuits over living values of love and justice In what ways does this
culture prioritize self centered pursuits over actualizing love and justice?
In what ways are your priorities not exactly what you’d like them to be?

2. How can a change of perspective help shift an “imprisoning” or “stifling”
experience.

  

(2)(2)

Keeping the PromiseKeeping the Promise

,, ּקַה ץֵ תֶא   בִַּׁשח   ּאוה   ְּךוָרּב   ּקַהֶׁש   ׁשֹודָ .ּאוה   ְּךוָרּב   לֵאָרְׂשְִיל , , ֹוָתחְָטבַה   רֵמֹוׁש   ְּךוָרּב  
,, םְָרבְַאְל ַּיו   רֶמאֹ רַמֱֶאּנֶׁש : : םיִרְָתּבַה , , ןֵיּב   תיְִרִבּב   ּונִיבָא   םָהְָרבְַאל   רַמָאֶּׁש   ֹוְמּכ   תֹוׂשֲַעל  

.הנש תֹואֵמ   ַעּבְרַא   םָתֹא   ּּונְִעו   ּםוָדבֲַעו   םֶָהל , , אֹל   ץֶרְֶאּב   ָךֲעְַרז   ֶהיְהִי   ֵרג   ִיּכ   עַדֵּת   עָֹדי  
לֹוָדּג ֻׁשכְִרּב   ּוְאֵצי   ֵןכ   יֲֵרחְַאו   ִיכֹנָא   ּד   ןָ ּודֹבֲַעי   רֶׁשֲא   יֹּוגַה   תֶא   םְגו  

Baruch shomeir havtachato l'yisra-eil. Baruch hu. Shehakadosh Baruch hu
chishav et hakeitz, la-asot k'mah she-amar l'avraham avinu bivrit bein
hab'tarim. Shene-emar: vayomer l'avram yadoa teida, ki geir yihyeh zaracha,
b'eretz lo lahem, va-avadum v'inu otam arba meiot shanah. V'gam et hagoy
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asher ya-avodu dan anochi. V'acharei chein yeitz'u, birchush gadol.

Praised be He who keeps His promise to Israel; praised be He. The holy one,Praised be He who keeps His promise to Israel; praised be He. The holy one,
blessed be he, predetermined the time for our final deliverance in order toblessed be he, predetermined the time for our final deliverance in order to
fulfill what He had pledged to our father Abraham in a covenant, as it isfulfill what He had pledged to our father Abraham in a covenant, as it is
written: "He said to Abram, your descendants will surely sojourn in a land thatwritten: "He said to Abram, your descendants will surely sojourn in a land that
is not their own, and they will be enslaved and afflicted for four hundredis not their own, and they will be enslaved and afflicted for four hundred
years; however, I will punish the nation that enslaved them, and afterwardsyears; however, I will punish the nation that enslaved them, and afterwards
they shall leave with great wealth."they shall leave with great wealth."

Discussion:

This passage suggests that the entire experience of slavery in Egypt, and
then the subsequent redemption was something that was part of God’s plan
and promise to Abraham. This idea suggests that everything in our lives and
history is intentional and purposeful on the part of God. Even our pain or
bondage exists so that we will have the opportunity for growth and liberation.

1. What do you think of this idea? What are its consequences?

2. If you find truth in the idea, then why suffering at all.

V'hi She'amdahV'hi She'amdah

We lift up our cup wine and cover the matzah, as we recite the following and
recall God's promise to Abraham, emphasizing eternal divine watchfulness.

ָלְכּבֶׁש ָאּלֶא   ּונֵתֹּוַלְכל , , ּונֵילָע   דַמָע   ָדְבִלּב   ָדחֶא   ּלֶׁש   אֹ ּוָנְלו , , ּוניֵתֹובֲַאל   הָדְמָעֶׁש   איְִהו  
םָָדּיִמ ּוֵנלִיּצַמ   ּאוה   ְּךוָרּב   ּקְַהו   ׁשֹודָ ּונֵתֹוַלְכל , , ּונֵילָע   םיִדְמֹוע   רֹוָדו   רֹּוד  

V'hi she-am'dah la-avoteinu v'lanu. Shelo echad bilvad, amad aleinu
l'chaloteinu. Ela sheb'chol dor vador, om'dim aleinu l'chaloteinu, v'hakadosh
Baruch hu matzileinu mi-yadam.

This covenant that remained constant for our ancestors and for us has savedThis covenant that remained constant for our ancestors and for us has saved
us against any who arose to destroy us in every generation, and throughoutus against any who arose to destroy us in every generation, and throughout
history when any stood against us to annihilate us, the Kadosh Barukh Huhistory when any stood against us to annihilate us, the Kadosh Barukh Hu
kept saving us from them.kept saving us from them.

We lower the wine cup and continue with the recitation of the traditional
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Midrash or Rabbinic discussion of the Passover Exodus story as recorded in
the Torah, beginning first with the threat to Israel from Lavan and then the
threat from Pharaoh.

(3)(3)

Israelites Grow In NumbersIsraelites Grow In Numbers

ַרָזג אֹל   עָׁשָרָה , , הֹעְרַּפֶׁש   ---- ּונִיבָא בֹקֲַעְיל   תֹוׂשֲַעל   יִּמַרֲאָה   ָןָבל   ִּקּב   ׁשֶ הַמ   דְַמּלו , , ֵאצ  
תֶא רֹקְַעל   ִּקּב   ׁשֶ ָןָבְלו   םיִָרְכּזַה ; ; ַלע   ָאלֵא  

ּלֶׁש   אֹ דֵַּמלְמ   ,,ה  .)  .) וכ םירבד   " ) " ) ׁש םָ ָרָגַּיו   הְָמיְַרצִמ , , דֵֶרַּיו   ִיבָא , , ֵדבֹא   יִּמַרֲא    " " רָמֱֶאּנֶׁש ּכַה , , לֹ
ׁש םָ ּרוָגל   ָאלֵא   ּתְׁשְִהל   ּקַ ַעֵ דַָרי   ,),)

ֵיְנּבו  " " רָמֱֶאּנֶׁש ֹוְמּכ   ---- ּםוצְָעו לֹוָדּג   ׁש     .םָ ןִיָנֻּיצְמ   לֵאָרְׂשִי   ּויָהֶׁש   דֵַּמלְמ   ---- יֹוְגל ׁש , , םָ -- יְִהַיו
תומש  א,,ז " ( " ( םָתֹא ץֶרָאָה , , ַּתו   ֵאלָּמִ דֹאְמ ; ; דֹאְִמּב   ---- ּוְמצַַעַּיו ּּובְִרַּיו   ּוצְרְִׁשַּיו   ּורָּפ   לֵאָרְׂשִי , , ))

םיִיָדֲע : : יִדֲַעּב   ַּתו   יִאֹבָ ַּתו , , ְּדגִ ִילְ ַּתו   ִיּבְרִ ּתְַתנ , , ְךיִ הֶדָּׂשַה   חֶַמְצּכ   ָהָבבְר , ,  " " רָמֱֶאּנֶׁש ֹוְמּכ   ---- בָָרו
,,ז זט לאקזחי   " ( " ( ָהיְרְֶעו םֵֹרע   ּתְַאו   ְ ַחִֵּמצ , , ְךֵרָעְּׂשו   ּונָֹכנ   םִיַדָׁש   ).).

Go out and learn what Lavan the Aramean sought to do to Jacob our father! Go out and learn what Lavan the Aramean sought to do to Jacob our father! 
Pharaoh the evil only decreed against the males, but Lavan sought to uprootPharaoh the evil only decreed against the males, but Lavan sought to uproot
everything, as it is written "A wandering Aramean was my father and he wenteverything, as it is written "A wandering Aramean was my father and he went
down into Egypt, and sojourned there" (Deuteronomy 26,5).  This teaches thatdown into Egypt, and sojourned there" (Deuteronomy 26,5).  This teaches that
he did not descend to live there permanently, but rather temporarily,  he did not descend to live there permanently, but rather temporarily,  

And he became there a nation--this teaches that Israel were distinguishableAnd he became there a nation--this teaches that Israel were distinguishable
from others there.  Great, powerful--"And the children of Israel were fruitful,from others there.  Great, powerful--"And the children of Israel were fruitful,
and increased abundantly, and multiplied, and waxed exceeding mighty; andand increased abundantly, and multiplied, and waxed exceeding mighty; and
the land was filled with them" (Exodus 1,7).the land was filled with them" (Exodus 1,7).

 Discussion:

This section describes the Israelites growing numerous and powerful. Wealth
and power is seductive. Control creates a false sense of security. The
Talmud says: “The greater the person, the greater the “yetzer.” This means
that it is very easy for the ego to use success and power to imprison the
spirit. Just as the Israelite nation is at the height of their success, the
oppression begins.
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 How do you understand the relationship between success and pride? How
does pride imprison the spirit? Do you have any examples from your own life?
Is it possible to stay humble without shying away from power and success?
How?

(4)(4)

Ancient Egyptian OppressionAncient Egyptian Oppression

ָהנאֶרְקִת -- ִיּכ ָהיְָהו   ֶהּבְרִי , , -- ןֶּפ ֹול  :  : הְָמַּכחְִתנ , , ָהבָה    " " רָמֱֶאּנֶׁש ֹוְמּכ   ---- םיְִרצִּמַה ּונָתֹא   ּועֵָרַּיו  
תומש  א,,י " ) " ) ץֶרָאָה -- ןִמ ָהלְָעו   ּוָנּב , , -- ַםְחִלְנו ּוניְֵאנֹׂש , , -- ַלע ּאוה   -- ַםּג ףַסֹוְנו   הָָמְחלִמ   ).).

יֵרָע ֶןִבַּיו   םָתְֹלבְִסּב ; ; ּנַע   ֹותֹ ןַעְַמל   םיִּסִמ , , יֵרָׂש   וָילָע   ּומיִָׂשַּיו    " " רָמֱֶאּנֶׁש ֹוְמּכ   ---- ּוּנּונְַעַיו
אי תומש  א,, " ) " ) סֵסְמַעַר -- תְֶאו םֹתִּפ , , -- תֶא ---- הֹעְרְַפל תֹוְנּכְסִמ , , ).).

"" ְךֶרְָפּב לֵאָרְׂשִי , , ֵיְנּב   -- תֶא םִיְַרצִמ   ּוִדבֲַעַּיו    " " רָמֱֶאּנֶׁש ֹוְמּכ   ---- הָׁשָק הָדֹבֲע   ּונֵילָע , , ִּתַּיו   ּונְ
גי תומש  א,, ))). ). 

And the Egyptians were evil with us--as it is written "come, let us deal wiselyAnd the Egyptians were evil with us--as it is written "come, let us deal wisely
with them, lest they multiply, and it come to pass, that, when there befallethwith them, lest they multiply, and it come to pass, that, when there befalleth
us any war, they also join themselves unto our enemies, and fight against us,us any war, they also join themselves unto our enemies, and fight against us,
and get them up out of the land" (Exodus 1,10).and get them up out of the land" (Exodus 1,10).

And afflicted us--as it is written "Therefore they did set over themAnd afflicted us--as it is written "Therefore they did set over them
taskmasters to afflict them with their burdens.  And they built for Pharaohtaskmasters to afflict them with their burdens.  And they built for Pharaoh
store-cities, Pithom and Raamses" (Exodus 1,11)store-cities, Pithom and Raamses" (Exodus 1,11)

And laid upon us hard bondage--as it is written "And the Egyptians made theAnd laid upon us hard bondage--as it is written "And the Egyptians made the
children of Israel to serve with rigour" (Exodus 1,13).children of Israel to serve with rigour" (Exodus 1,13).

Discussion:

The section opens with “And the Egyptians were evil with us.” This verse can
also be read as “The Egyptians brought out the evil in us.” When we are
mistreated on a family, work, community, or societal level, it is easy to act in
ways that are not our best selves. When we act out of places of greed,
selfishness, jealousy, anger, or any other negative quality, we can find
ourselves in bondage to painful ways of being. We can end up feeling
hopeless and degraded.
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What are the situations in your life that “bring out the evil” in you? How does
that create an experience of bondage? How might you resist the urge to act
out in these situations?

(5)(5)

Resignation to ResistanceResignation to Resistance

תְֶאו ּוֵנלָמֲע   תְֶאו   ּוֵנְינָע   תֶא   אְַרַּיו   ּוֵנלֹק , , תֶא   יי   עַמְִׁשַּיו   ּוניֵתֹבֲא , , יֵהֹלֱא   יי   לֶא   קְַעִצַּנו  
ּוֵנֲצַחל

ְֶךלֶמ תָָמַּיו   םֵהָה   םִיּבַרָה   םיִָמַיב   יְִהַיו   רַמֱֶאּנֶׁש : : הְָמּכ   ּוניֵתֹבֲא -  -  יֵהֹלֱא   יי   לֶא   קְַעִצַּנו  
ןִמ םיִהֹלֱאָה   לֶא   םָתְָעוַׁש   ַּתו   לַעַ ּוקְָעִזַּיו , , הָדֹובֲעָה   ןִמ   לֵאָרְׂשִי   ֵיְנּב   ּוְחנֵָאַיו   םיְַרצִמ ,  , 

הָדֹבֲעָה

תֶא םיִהֹלֱא   רֹּוְכִזַּיו   םָתָקֲַאנ , , תֶא   םיִהֹלֱא   עַמְִׁשַּיו   רַמֱֶאּנֶׁש : : הְָמּכ   ּוֵנלֹק -  -  תֶא   יי   עַמְִׁשַּיו  
בֹקֲַעי תֶאו   ָקְחצִי   תֶא   םָהְָרבַא , , תֶא   ֹותיְִרּב                                               

“We cried to the Lord, the God of our fathers; the Lord heard our cry and saw“We cried to the Lord, the God of our fathers; the Lord heard our cry and saw
our affliction, our toil, and our oppression.” (Dt. 26:6)our affliction, our toil, and our oppression.” (Dt. 26:6)

We cried to the Lord, the God of our fathers – as it is written: “It happened inWe cried to the Lord, the God of our fathers – as it is written: “It happened in
the course of those many days that the king of Egypt died; the children ofthe course of those many days that the king of Egypt died; the children of
Israel sighed because of their labor and cried; their cry of servitude reachedIsrael sighed because of their labor and cried; their cry of servitude reached
God.”God.”

The Lord heard our cry – as it is written: “God heard their groaning; GodThe Lord heard our cry – as it is written: “God heard their groaning; God
remembered His covenant with Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob.”remembered His covenant with Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob.”

Discussion:

It is the “crying out” to Adonai that allows God to hear our voice. Whether we
are discussing bondage from the body or the mind, how does “crying out”
begin the process of freedom? How does keeping silent keep one in
bondage? Do you have any personal experiences of this?  

(6)(6)

God Brings Us OutGod Brings Us Out

םיִתְפְֹמּבו תֹותְֹאּבו   לָֹדּג , , אָרְֹמּבו   ָהיּוְטנ , , ַעְֹרִזּבו   הָָקֲזח   ָדְיּב   םיְַרצִמִמ   יי   ּונִֵאצֹּוַיו  
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ָאּלֶא ַחִילָׁש , , יְֵדי   ַלע   אְֹלו   ףָרָׂש , , יְֵדי   ַלע   אְֹלו   ְךְָאלַמ , , יְֵדי   ַלע   אֹל   םיְַרצִמִמ -  -  יי   ּונִֵאצֹּוַיו  
,, ֶהּזַה ָהְלַיַּלּב   םיְַרצִמ   ץֶרְֶאב   ּתְַרבְָעו   יִ רַמֱֶאּנֶׁש : : ֹוְמצְַעּבו , , ֹודֹוְבִכּב   ּאוה   ְּךוָרּב   ּקַה   ׁשֹודָ

הֶׂשֱעֶא םיְַרצִמ   יֵהֹלֱא   ָלְכּבו   הָמְֵהּב , , דְַעו   םָדָאֵמ   םיְַרצִמ   ץֶרְֶאּב   רֹוְכּב   ָלּכ   יִתֵיּכְִהו  
יי ִינֲא   .םיִטָפְׁש  

Vayotzi’einu Adonai mimitzrayim, b’yad chazakah, Uvizro’a n’tuyah, uv’mora
gadol, uv’otot uv’moftim. Vayotzieinu Adonai mimitzrayim – lo al ydei
malach, v’lo al y’dei saraf, v’lo al y’dei shaliach, ela hakadosh baruch hu
bichvodo uv’atzmo, shene’emar: v’avarti v’eretz mitzrayim balaylah hazeh,
v’hikeiti kol b’chor b’eretz mitzrayim meiadam v’ad b’heimah, uv’chol elohei
mitzrayim e’eseh shifatim. Ani Adonai.

“The Lord brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand and outstretched arm,“The Lord brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand and outstretched arm,
with great awe, miraculous signs and wonders.” (Dt. 26:8)with great awe, miraculous signs and wonders.” (Dt. 26:8)

The Lord brought us out of Egypt – not by an angel, not by a seraph, not by aThe Lord brought us out of Egypt – not by an angel, not by a seraph, not by a
messenger, but by the holy one, blessed be He, Himself, as it is written: “I willmessenger, but by the holy one, blessed be He, Himself, as it is written: “I will
pass through the land of Egypt on that night; I will smite all the firstborn inpass through the land of Egypt on that night; I will smite all the firstborn in
the land of Egypt from man unto beast; on all the gods of Egypt I will executethe land of Egypt from man unto beast; on all the gods of Egypt I will execute
judgments; I am the Lord.”judgments; I am the Lord.”

Discussion:

In this passage, the rabbis want us to know that it is only the Divine Source
of the Universe who is responsible for the redemption. There is a midrash
that says: “When you are My witnesses, I am God, but when you are not My
witnesses, I am not God.” Acknowledgement of God as the sole source of our
freedom is actually essential to the experience of freedom. This is similar to
the 1st step in 12 step addiction programs that acknowledges that there is a
power greater than ourselves. 

Why is acknowledging a higher power essential to our experience of
freedom? How does that acknowledgement, or resistance to that
acknowledgment operate in your life?
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-- TEN PLAGUES-- TEN PLAGUES

Ten Plagues - TraditionalTen Plagues - Traditional
Contributed by Contributed by Rabbi Kvod Wieder Rabbi Kvod Wieder 
Source:Source:

:: ןֵה ּולְֵאו   םיְַרצִּמְב ,  ,  םיְִרצִּמַה   ַלע   ּאוה   ְּךוּרָב   ׁשֹוּדָקַה   אִיבֵהֶׁש   תֹּוכַמ   רֶׂשֶע   ּּולֵא  

Eilu eser makot sheheivi hakadosh baruch hu al hamitzrim b'mitzrayim, v'eilu
hein:

These are the Plagues that the holy one, blessed be he, brought upon Egypt.These are the Plagues that the holy one, blessed be he, brought upon Egypt.

Blood |  Dom | Blood |  Dom | ּםָד

Frogs |  Tzfardeyah | Frogs |  Tzfardeyah | ּעֵדְרְֵפצ

Lice |  Kinim | Lice |  Kinim | םִיּנִכ

Beasts |  Arov | Beasts |  Arov | בֹוָרע

Cattle Plague |  Dever | Cattle Plague |  Dever | ֶרּבֶד

Boils |  Sh’chin | Boils |  Sh’chin | ןִיחְׁש

Hail |  Barad | Hail |  Barad | דּרָב

Locusts |  Arbeh | Locusts |  Arbeh | ּהֶבְרַא

Darkness |  Choshech | Darkness |  Choshech | ְךֶׁשח

Slaying of First Born | Makat Bechorot | Slaying of First Born | Makat Bechorot | תֹורֹוּכְב ּתַכַמ  
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-- CUP #2 & DAYENU-- CUP #2 & DAYENU

Dayenu: Learn the words to the Passover Seder songDayenu: Learn the words to the Passover Seder song
Contributed by Contributed by BimBam BimBam 
Source:Source: BimBam

https://www.youtube.com/embed/8p1pabOX3fc

Day dayenu day dayenu! It's the best loved song from the Passover Seder
and now you and your friends and family can learn the tune and a few verses
with Jason Mesches. Practice up with this karaoke video and have a great
Pesach! 
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-- CUP #2 & DAYENU-- CUP #2 & DAYENU

End of MagidEnd of Magid
Contributed by Contributed by Rabbi Kvod Wieder Rabbi Kvod Wieder 
Source:Source:

Obligations of the HolidayObligations of the Holiday

יְֵדי ָאָצי   אֹל   חַסֶַּפּב , , ּּולֵא   ּד   םיִָרבְ ׁש   ׁשלְ הָ רַמָא   ּלֶׁש   אֹ ָלּכ   :: רֵמֹוא ָהיָה   לֵאִילְַמּג   ָןּבַר  
ןֵה ּולְֵאו   ֹוָתבֹוח , ,

רֹורָּמו   ָהצַמ , , חַסֶּפ , ,

Rabban Gamlieil hayah omeir: kol shelo amar sh’loshah d’varim eilu
bapesach, lo yatza y’dei chovato, v’eilu hein: Pesach, Matzah, Umaror.

Rabban Gamliel would teach that all those who had not spoken of threeRabban Gamliel would teach that all those who had not spoken of three
things on Passover had not fulfilled their obligation to tell the story, andthings on Passover had not fulfilled their obligation to tell the story, and
these three things are:these three things are:

 Point to the shank bone.

ּםוׁש ַלע   הָמ ? ? ּםוׁש   ַלע   ָםיַק , , ָהיָה   ּדְקִּמַה   ׁשָ תֵיּבֶׁש   ןְַמִזּב   םִיְלכֹוא   ּוניֵתֹובֲא   ּויָהֶׁש   חַסֶּפ  
חַסֶּפ ַחֶבז   ּתְרַמֲַאו   םֶ רַמֱֶאּנֶׁש : : םיְַרצְִמּב ,  ,  ּוניֵתֹובֲא   ָּתּב   יֵ ַלע   ּאוה   ְּךוָרּב   ּקַה   ׁשֹודָ חַסֶָּפֶׁש  

ָּתּב ּוניֵ תְֶאו   םיְַרצִמ ,  ,  תֶא   ֹוְּפָגְנּב   םיְַרצְִמּב   לֵאָרְׂשִי   יְנּב   ָּתּב   יֵ ַלע   חַסֶָּפ   רֶׁשֲא   יַיל , , ּאוה  
ִּשַּיו ּתְׁ ּווחַ םָעָה   ִּקַּיו   דֹ לִיּצִה ? ?

The Pesah which our ancestors ate when the Second Temple stood: what isThe Pesah which our ancestors ate when the Second Temple stood: what is
the reason for it? They ate the Pesah because the holy one, Blessed be Hethe reason for it? They ate the Pesah because the holy one, Blessed be He
“passed over” the houses of our ancestors in Egypt, as it is written in the“passed over” the houses of our ancestors in Egypt, as it is written in the
Torah: “And You shall say, ‘It is the Passover offering for Adonai, who passedTorah: “And You shall say, ‘It is the Passover offering for Adonai, who passed
over the houses of the Israelites saving us in Mitzrayim but struck theover the houses of the Israelites saving us in Mitzrayim but struck the
houses of the Egyptians.houses of the Egyptians.

Discussion:

Pesach Lamb:Pesach Lamb: The Israelites sacrificed the Egyptian object of worshipo and
ate it in service of God. What draws your attention away from what is most
important in your life and how might you sacrifice it to what is most
important?
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 Point to the matza.

ּוניֵתֹובֲא ׁש   לֶ םֵָקְצּב   קיִּפְסִה   ׁש   אֹלֶ ּםוׁש   ַלע   המ ? ? ּםוׁש   ַלע   םִיְלכֹוא , , ונאש   וז   ָהּצַמ  
,, ָםלְָאּגו ּאוה , , ְּךוָרּב   ּקַה   ׁשֹודָ םִיָכלְּמַה , , ֵיְכלַמ   ְֶךלֶמ   םֶהֵילֲע   ָהְלִגּנֶׁש   ַדע   ץיֲִמחְַהל  

ּוׁשְרֹג ִיּכ   ץֵָמח , , אֹל   ִיּכ   תֹּוצַמ , , תֹֻגע   םיְַרצִמִמ   ּואִיצֹוה   רֶׁשֲא   ֵקָצּבַה   תֶא   ַּיו   ּופאֹ רַמֱֶאּנֶׁש : :
םֶָהל ׂוָשע   אֹל   הֵָדצ   ַםְּגו   ּהֵמְהַמְתְִהל , , ַ ּוְלָכי   אְֹלו   םיְַרצִּמִמ  

Matzah - what does it symbolize in the Seder? There was insufficient time forMatzah - what does it symbolize in the Seder? There was insufficient time for
the dough of our ancestors to rise when the holy one, Blessed be He wasthe dough of our ancestors to rise when the holy one, Blessed be He was
revealed to us and redeemed us, as it is written in the Torah: “And they bakedrevealed to us and redeemed us, as it is written in the Torah: “And they baked
the dough which they brought forth out o Egypt into matzah – cakes ofthe dough which they brought forth out o Egypt into matzah – cakes of
unleavened bread – which had not risen, for having been driven out of Egyptunleavened bread – which had not risen, for having been driven out of Egypt
they could not tarry, and they had made no provisions for themselves.”they could not tarry, and they had made no provisions for themselves.”

Discussion:

Matzah:Matzah: A symbol of simple and quick action that is not focused on the self.
What kind of consciousness do you need ot live your values even if your ego
may be hurt?

Point to the maror.

ּוניֵתֹובֲא ֵיַיח   תֶא   םיְִרצִּמַה   ּורְרֵּמֶׁש   ּםוׁש   ַלע   המ ? ? ּםוׁש   ַלע   םִיְלכֹוא , , ּונָאֶׁש   ֶהז   רֹורָמ  
הָדֹבֲע ָלְכּבו   םִיֵנְבִלּבו   רֶמְֹחּב   הָשָק , , הָדֹבֲַעּב   םהֵיַיח   תֶא   ּורֲרְָמַיו   רַמֱֶאּנֶׁש : : םיְַרצְִמּב ,  , 

ךֶרְָפּב םֶָהב   ּוְדבָע   רֶׁשֲא   םָתָדֹבֲע   ָלּכ   תֶא   הֶדַָּׂשּב  

Why do we eat Maror? For the reason that the Egyptians embitter the lives ofWhy do we eat Maror? For the reason that the Egyptians embitter the lives of
our ancestors in Mitzrayim, as the Torah states: “And they embittered theirour ancestors in Mitzrayim, as the Torah states: “And they embittered their
lives with servitude, with mortar and bricks without straw, with every form oflives with servitude, with mortar and bricks without straw, with every form of
slavery in the field and with great torment.”slavery in the field and with great torment.”

Discussion:

Maror:Maror: Bitterness of bondage. Sometimes the only way through the bondage
is to fully experience the pain. How does denial or suppression of what is
painful keep yourself in bondage?

:: רַמֱֶאּנֶׁש םיְַָרצִּמִמ ,  ,  ָאֶָצֶָי   ּאוה   ּולְִאּכ   ֹוְמצַע   תֶא   תֹואְִרל   םָדָא   ָבַיח   רֹוָדו   רֹּוד   ָלְכּב  
תֶא אֹל   םיְַרצִּמִמ .  .  יִתֵאְצּב   ִיל   יי   ָׂשע   הָ ֶהז   ּרובֲַעּב   רֹמֵאל , , ּאוהַה   םֹוַיּב   ְָךִנְבל   ּתְַדּגְִהו   ָ

:: רַמֱֶאּנֶׁש םֶהָּמִע , , לַָאּג   ּונָתֹוא   ףַא   ָאּלֶא   ּאוה , , ְּךוָרּב   ּקַה   ׁשֹודָ לַָאּג   ָדְבִלּב   ּוניֵתֹובֲא  
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ּונֵתֹבֲַאל ַעּבִָׁשנ   רֶׁשֲא   ץֶרָאָה   תֶא   ּוָנל   תֶָתל   ּונָתֹא , , אִיבָה   ןַעְַמל   םָׁשִמ ,  ,  אִיצֹוה   ּונָתֹוְאו  

Therefore we are obligated, to thank, sing the Hallel, praise, glorify, exalt,Therefore we are obligated, to thank, sing the Hallel, praise, glorify, exalt,
honor, bless, elevate and raise our voices for joy to the holy one, Blessed behonor, bless, elevate and raise our voices for joy to the holy one, Blessed be
He, Who performed all these miracles for our ancestors and therefore for us!He, Who performed all these miracles for our ancestors and therefore for us!
You brought us from human servitude to freedom, from sorrow to joy, for aYou brought us from human servitude to freedom, from sorrow to joy, for a
time of mourning to a festive day, from deep darkness to great light and fromtime of mourning to a festive day, from deep darkness to great light and from
slavery to redemption! In Your presence we renew our singing as in ancientslavery to redemption! In Your presence we renew our singing as in ancient
days: Hallel-lu-yah Sing Hallel to God.days: Hallel-lu-yah Sing Hallel to God.

 Cover the matza and raise the cup of wine until it is drunk at the end of
Maggid.

לֵאָרְׂשִי ֹוׁשְדְָקל , , ּּדוְהי   הָ הְָתיָה   ֵזעֹל , , םַעֵמ   בֹקֲַעי   תֵיּב   םיַָרִּמִמִמ ,  ,  לֵאָרְׂשִי   תֵאְצּב  
ֵיְנִבּכ תֹוָעְַבּג -  -  םִיליְֵאכ , , ּודְקָר   םיִרָהֶה   .רֹוחְָאל   בֹּסִי   ּדְַריַה   ןֵ ַּיו , , סָֹנַ הָאָר   ָםּיַה   .ויָתֹולְׁשְמַמ  

 - - תֹוָעְַבּג םִיליְֵאכ , , ּודְקְרִּת   םיִרָהֶה -  -  רֹוחְָאל , , בֹּסִּת   ןֵדְַרּיַה -  -  ּסונָת , , ִיּכ   ָםּיַה   ְָךּל   הַמ   .ןאֹצ  
,, םִיָמ ַםגֲא   ּרּוצַה   ִיכְפֹהַה   .בֹקֲַעי   ַהֹולֱא   ֵינְְפּלִמ   ץֶרָא , , ִיּלוח   ןֹודָא   ֵינְְפּלִמ   .ןאֹצ   ֵיְנִבּכ  

םִיָמ ֹוְניְעְַמל   שיִָמַּלח -  - 

 B’tzeit Yisrael mimitzrayim, beit Ya’akov mei’am lo’eiz, haytah yihudah B’tzeit Yisrael mimitzrayim, beit Ya’akov mei’am lo’eiz, haytah yihudah
likodsho, Yisrael mamshilotav. Hayam ra’ah vayanos, hayardein yisov l’achor.likodsho, Yisrael mamshilotav. Hayam ra’ah vayanos, hayardein yisov l’achor.
Heharim rakedu che’eilim, giva’ot – kivnei tzon. Mah l’cha hayam ki tanus,Heharim rakedu che’eilim, giva’ot – kivnei tzon. Mah l’cha hayam ki tanus,
hayardein – tisov l’achor, heharim tirkedu che’eilim, givaot – kivnei tzon.hayardein – tisov l’achor, heharim tirkedu che’eilim, givaot – kivnei tzon.
Milifnei adon chuli aretz, milifnei eloha Ya’akov. Hahofchi hatzur agamMilifnei adon chuli aretz, milifnei eloha Ya’akov. Hahofchi hatzur agam
mayim, chalamish – lemayno mayim.mayim, chalamish – lemayno mayim.

When Israel went out of Egypt, When the household of Jacob left a peopleWhen Israel went out of Egypt, When the household of Jacob left a people
with a strange tongue, Judah became the place from which God’s holinesswith a strange tongue, Judah became the place from which God’s holiness
went forth, Israel became the seat from which the world would know of Godswent forth, Israel became the seat from which the world would know of Gods
rule. The sea looked and fled, The Jordan reversed its curse. Mountainsrule. The sea looked and fled, The Jordan reversed its curse. Mountains
skipped like rams and the hills jumped about like young lambs. What isskipped like rams and the hills jumped about like young lambs. What is
happening that you turn back, O sea, Jordan, why do you reverse yourhappening that you turn back, O sea, Jordan, why do you reverse your
course? Mountains, why do you skip like rams And hills why do you jump likecourse? Mountains, why do you skip like rams And hills why do you jump like
lambs? You are beholding the face of your Creator, Before God, before thelambs? You are beholding the face of your Creator, Before God, before the
God of Jacob, Turning rocks into swirling waters and stone into a flowingGod of Jacob, Turning rocks into swirling waters and stone into a flowing
spring.spring.

 KOS SHEINEE KOS SHEINEE
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The Second Cup of WineThe Second Cup of Wine

 , , םיְַרצִּמִמ ּוניֵתֹובֲא   תֶא   לַָאְּגו   ּוָנלְָאּג   רֶׁשֲא   ָםלֹועה , , ְֶךלֶמ   ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   התא   ְּךוָרּב  
ּונֵעִיַּגי ּוניֵתֹובֲא   יֵהֹלֵאו   ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ֵןּכ   .רֹורָּמו   ָהּצַמ   ֹּוב   ָלכֱֶאל   ֶהּזַה   ָהְלַיַּלל   ּונָעִיּגְִהו  
םיִׂשְָׂשו ָךֶריִע   ַןְיִנְבּב   םִיחֵמְׂש   םֹולְָׁשל , , ּונֵתאָרְִקל   םיִָאּבַה   םיִֵרחֲא   םִיָלגְִרְלו   םיִדֲעֹוְמל  
ֲָךַחְּבזִמ ריִק   ַלע   ּד   םָמָ ַעִיַּגי   רֶׁשֲא   םִיחָסְּפַה   ןִּמו   םִיָחְבּזַה   ןִמ   ׁש   םָ ַלכאְֹנו   ָ.ךֶתָדֹובֲַעּב  
לֵאָרְׂשִי לַָאּג   יי   ּתַא   הָ ְּךוָרּב   ּ.ונֵׁשְַפנ   ּתודְּפ   ַלעו   ּונֵָתּלְֻאּג   ַלע   שָָדח   ׁש   ריִ ְָךל   הֶדֹוְנו   ןֹוצְָרל , ,

ןֶָפגַה יִרְּפ   אֵרֹּוב   ָםלֹועָה   ְֶךלֶמ   ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ּתַא   הָ ְּךוָרּב  

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech ha’olam, asher g’alanu v’ga’al et
avoteinu mimitzrayim, v’higianu lalaylah hazeh le’echol bo matzah umaror.
Kein Adonai Eloheinu vEilohei avoteinu yagi’einu l’mo’adim v’lirgalim acheirim
haba’im likrateinu l’shalom, s’meichim b’vinyan irecha v’sasim
ba’avodatecha. V’nochal sham min hazvachim umin hapsachim asher yagia
damam al kir mizbachacha l’ratzon, v’nodeh l’cha shir chadash al g’ulateinu
v’al p’dut nafsheinu. Baruch Atah Adonai, ga’al Yisrael.

Baruch Atah Adonai, Eloheinu Melech haolam, borei p’ri hagafen.

Praised are you, Adonai, our God, sovereign of the universe, who hasPraised are you, Adonai, our God, sovereign of the universe, who has
redeemed us and our fathers from Egypt and enabled us to reach this nightredeemed us and our fathers from Egypt and enabled us to reach this night
that we may eat matzo and marror. Lord our God and God of our fathers,that we may eat matzo and marror. Lord our God and God of our fathers,
enable us to reach also the forthcoming holidays and festivals in peace,enable us to reach also the forthcoming holidays and festivals in peace,
rejoicing in the rebuilding of Zion your city, and joyful at your service. Thererejoicing in the rebuilding of Zion your city, and joyful at your service. There
we shall eat of the offerings and Passover sacrifices which will be acceptablywe shall eat of the offerings and Passover sacrifices which will be acceptably
placed upon your altar. We shall sing a new hymn of praise to you for ourplaced upon your altar. We shall sing a new hymn of praise to you for our
redemption and for our liberation. Praised are you, Adonai, who hasredemption and for our liberation. Praised are you, Adonai, who has
redeemed Israel.redeemed Israel.

Praised are you, Adonai, our God, sovereign of the universe, who has createdPraised are you, Adonai, our God, sovereign of the universe, who has created
the fruit of the vine.the fruit of the vine.
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RACHTZAHRACHTZAH

RachtzahRachtzah
Contributed by Contributed by Julie R Julie R 
Source:Source: Traditional

הצחר

Rachtzah

Wash hands while reciting the traditional blessing for washing the hands:

םִיַָדי ַתליְִטנ  ַלע  ּוָנִּוְצו  וָיתְֹוצְִמּב  ּונָׁשְדִק  רֶׁשֲא  ָםלֹועָה , ְֶךלֶמ  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  יי  ָהּתַא  ְּךוָרּב  .

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu melech ha-olam, asher kid'shanu b'mitzvotav,
v'tzivanu al n'tilat yadayim.

Praised are you, Adonai, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who has taught
us the way of holiness through commandments, commanding us to wash our
hands.
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MOTZI-MATZAHMOTZI-MATZAH

Traditional - Motzi-MatzahTraditional - Motzi-Matzah
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

Motzi-Matzah אִיצֹומ

Take the three matzot - the broken piece between the two whole ones – and
hold them in your hand and recite the following blessing:

ֶץרָאָה ןִמ  םֶֶחל  אִיצֹוּמַה  ָםלֹועָה  ְֶךלֶמ  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  יי  ָהּתַא  ְּךוָרּב 

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, hamotzi lechem min ha-aretz.

Praised are you, Adonai, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who provides
sustenance from the earth.

Before eating the matzah, put the bottom matzah back in its place and
continue, reciting the following blessing while holding only the top and

middle piece of matzah.

ָהּצַמ ַתלִיכֲא  ַלע  ּוָנִּוְצו  וָיתְֹוצְִמּב  ּדִק  ּונָשְ רֶׁשֲא  ָםלֹועָה , ְֶךלֶמ  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  יי  ָהּתַא  ְּךוָרּב 

Baruch atah Adonai, Eloheinu melech ha-olam, asher kid'shanu b'mitzvotav
v'tzivanu al achilat matzah.

Praised are you, Adonai, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who has taught
us the way of holiness through commandments, commanding us to eat

matzah.

Break the top and middle matzot into pieces and distribute them everyone at
the table to eat a while reclining to the left.
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MARORMAROR

Traditional - MarorTraditional - Maror
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

Maror רֹורָמ

Now take a kezayit (the volume of one olive) of the maror. Dip it into the
Charoset, but not so much that the bitter taste is neutralized. Recite the

following blessing and then eat the maror (without reclining):

רֹורָמ ַתלִיכֲא  ַלע  ּוָנִּוְצו  וָיתְֹוצְִמּב  ּדִק  ּונָשְ רֶׁשֲא  ָםלֹועָה , ְֶךלֶמ  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  יי  ָהּתַא  ְּךוָרּב  .

Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu melech ha-olam, asher kid'shanu b'mitzvotav
v'tzivanu al achilat maror.

Praised are you, Adonai, Lord our God, Ruler of the universe, who has taught
us the way of holiness through commandments, commanding us to eat the

bitter herb.
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KOREICHKOREICH

Traditional - KorechTraditional - Korech
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

Korech ְֵךרֹּוכ

רֹורָּמו ָהּצַמ  ְֵךרֹּוכ  ָהיָה  םָייַק : ָהיָה  ּדְקִּמַה  ׁשָ תֵיּבש  ןְַמִזּב  ֵלּלִה  ׂשָע  הָ ֵןּכ  .ֵלּלְִהּכ  ּדְקְִמל  ׁשָ ֶרֵכז 
ּוֻהְלכאֹי םִירֹרְּמו  תֹּוצַמ  ַלע  רַמֱֶאּנֶׁש : הַמ  םֵייְַקל  דַַחְיּב , ֵלכֹוְאו  .

Zeicher l'mikdash k'hileil. Kein asah hileil bizman shebeit hamikdash hayah
kayam. Hayah koreich pesach, matzah, u-maror v'ocheil b'yachad. L'kayeim

mah shene-emar. “Al matzot um'rorim yochlu-hu.”

Eating matzah, maror and haroset this way reminds us of how, in the days of
the Temple, Hillel would do so, making a sandwich of the Pashal lamb,

matzah and maror, in order to observe the law “You shall eat it (the Pesach
sacrifice) on matzah and maror.”
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SHULCHAN OREICHSHULCHAN OREICH

Traditional - Shulchan OrechTraditional - Shulchan Orech
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

Shulchan Orech  ְֵךרֹוע ןְָחלֻׁש 

Now is time to enjoy the festival meal and participate in lively discussion. It
is permitted to drink wine between the second and third cups.
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TZAFUNTZAFUN

TzafunTzafun
Contributed by Contributed by Julie R Julie R 
Source:Source: Traditional

Tzafun

ןּוָפצ

After the meal, take the Afikoman and divide it among all the guests at the
Seder table.

It is forbidden to drink or eat anything (except the remaining two ritual cups
of wine) after eating  the Afikoman.
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BAREICHBAREICH

GratitudeGratitude
Contributed by Contributed by #Friendseder #Friendseder 
Source:Source: www.friendseder.com

Go around the table and share your gratitude statements. Breathe.

Reflect on Elijah the prophet. He was worried we wouldn’t keep Jewish
traditions. He’d be surprised – but proud.

ּכַה לֹ תֶא   ָןּזַה   ָםלֹועָה   ְֶךלֶמ   ּוניֵהֹלֱא   ְָיי   ּתַא   הָ ְּךוָרּב  

Baruch Atah Adonai Eloheinu Melech Ha’olam Hazan Et Hakol.

We acknowledge the Unity of All and express gratitude for there being food
for each of us this evening.

Discussion topic: Who are the prophets of our time? (RBG obvs!) Toast to
them over Cup #3 of wine/juice.

ןֶָפגַה יִרְּפ   אֵרֹּוב   ָםלֹועָה   ְֶךלֶמ   ּוניֵהֹלֱא   יי   ּתַא   הָ ְּךוָרּב  
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Baruch Atah Adonai Eloheinu Melech Ha’olam Borei Pri HaGafen.

We acknowledge the Unity of All, and express gratitude for the fruit of the
vine.

Drink Cup #3.
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BAREICHBAREICH

Kavanah For Opening The Door For ElijahKavanah For Opening The Door For Elijah
Contributed by Contributed by HIAS HIAS 
Source:Source: HIAS Haggadah 2019

Have a participant open the door for Elijah. Make sure that all participants
have an extra wine glass that has not been used for the previous three cups
of wine and will not be used for the fourth cup of wine. Pour a cup of wine
into the additional wine glass. Raising the additional cup of wine and read as
a group:

Gathered around the Seder table, we ultimately pour four cups, remembering
the gift of freedom that our ancestors received centuries ago. We delight in
our liberation from Pharaoh’s oppression.

We drink four cups for four promises fulfilled.

The first cup as God said, “I will free you from the labors of the Egyptians.”

The second as God said, “And I will deliver you from their bondage.”

The third as God said, “I will redeem you with an outstretched arm and with
great judgments.”

The fourth because God said, “I will take you to be My People.”

We know, though, that all are not yet free. As we welcome Elijah the Prophet
into our homes, we offer an additional cup, a cup not yet consumed.

An additional cup for the more than 68 million refugees and displaced people
around the world still waiting to be free – from the refugee camps in Chad to
the cities and towns of Ukraine, for the Syrian refugees still waiting to be
delivered from the hands of tyrants, for the thousands of asylum seekers in
the United States still waiting in detention for redemption to come, for all
those who yearn to be taken in not as strangers but as fellow human beings.

This Passover, let us walk in the footsteps of the One who delivered us from
bondage. When we rise from our Seder tables, may we be emboldened to
take action on behalf of the world’s refugees, hastening Elijah’s arrival as we
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speak out on behalf of those who are not yet free.

Place this additional cup of wine down untasted.
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BAREICHBAREICH

Miriam's Cup by Miriam JerrisMiriam's Cup by Miriam Jerris
Contributed by Contributed by Society for Humanistic Judaism Society for Humanistic Judaism 
Source:Source: Rabbi Miriam Jerris

The legends of our Rabbinic sages teach us that a miraculous well of healing
waters accompanied the children of Israel throughout their journey in the
desert, providing them with water. This well was given to Miriam, the
prophetess, to honor her bravery and devotion to the Jewish people.
According to the legend, both Miriam and her well provided comfort and gave
our forbearers the faith and confidence to overcome the hardships of the
Exodus. We fill Miriam’s cup with water to honor her contribution to the
Jewish people. Like Miriam, Jewish women in all generations have been
essential for the continuity of our people. Women passed down songs and
stories, rituals and recipes, from mother to daughter, from generation to
generation. Let us each fill the cup of Miriam with water from our own
glasses, so that our children may continue to draw from the strength and
wisdom of our heritage.

We place Miriam’s cup on our Seder table to honor the important and often
unrecognized role of Jewish women in our tradition and history, to tell their
stories that have been too sparingly told. 
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HALLELHALLEL

That's High PraiseThat's High Praise
Contributed by Contributed by #Friendseder #Friendseder 
Source:Source: www.friendseder.com

Reflect & Share

Have each person offer a single word of praise about the world, nature,
humanity, food, etc.

Cup #4:

Take a moment to raise a glass and share your favorite toasts!

ֶןָפגַה ִיְרּפ  ֵארֹּוב  ָםלֹועָה  ְֶךלֶמ  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  יי  ָהּתַא  ְּךוָרּב 

Baruch Atah Adonai Eloheinu Melech Ha’olam Borei Pri HaGafen.

We acknowledge the Unity of All, and express gratitude for the fruit of the
vine.

Drink Cup #4.
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NIRTZAHNIRTZAH

Closing PrayerClosing Prayer
Contributed by Contributed by Bob Frankle Bob Frankle 
Source:Source: Bob Frankle

In a moment, our Seder will be complete. However, we remember that
working against oppression in the world is our never-ending responsibility.
We recommit ourselves to the vision of a world filled with peace and justice
for all. We work for a world where "nation shall not lift-up sword against
nation nor study war anymore." We work for a world where people are not
treated differently because of their race, their religion, their gender, their age,
their marital status, their skin color, the people they love, their profession or
their politics. We work for a world that affirms the inherent worth and dignity
of every person on our planet and assures basic human rights for everyone,
everywhere. Like Nachshon standing at the shore of the Red Sea, we are not
waiting for a miracle but rather proceeding with faith that G-d will support us
and give us the strength and resolve to work together to heal the world.

We close our Seder by saying, "L'Shanah Haba'ah B'Yerushalyim", which
means "Next Year in Jerusalem." For centuries, this declaration expressed
the Jewish people's goal to return to our homeland. Even after the founding
of the State of Israel in 1948, these words still resonate with us. We all have
our own personal aspirations and dreams that we are striving for. As we
conclude our Seder, may we have the strength and the will to continue
working toward our personal Jerusalem and toward a world where all people
will live in shalom -- peace, safety and freedom.
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NIRTZAHNIRTZAH

Traditional - NirtzahTraditional - Nirtzah
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

Nirtzah הצרנ

After all the singing is concluded we rise and recite together the traditional
formula, the Seder is concluded .

ֶהְּכִזנ ֵןּכ  .ֹותֹוא  ּדְַסל  רֵ ּונִיָכז  רֶׁשֲַאּכ  .ֹותָקְֻחו  ֹוָטּפְׁשִמ  ָלְכּכ  ֹוָתְכלְִהּכ , חֶַסּפ  ּרּודִס  לַסֲח 
ןֹוִיְצל ּוְדּפ  םִי .ָהַּנכ  יֵעְִטנ  לֵַהנ  בֹורְָקּב  .ָהנָמ  יִמ  תַדֲע  לַהְק  םֵמֹוק  ָהנֹועְמ , ֵןכֹוׁש  ְָךז  .ֹותֹוׂשֲַעל 

ָהִּנְרּב .

Chasal sidur pesach k'hilchato, k'chol mishpato v'chukato. Ka-asher zachinu
l'sadeir oto, kein nizkeh la-asoto. Zach shochein m'onah, komeim k'hal adat

mi manah. B'karov naheil nitei chanah, p'duyim l'tzion b'rinah.

The Passover Seder is concluded, according to each traditional detail with all
its laws and customs. As we have been privileged to celebrate this Seder, so

may we one day celebrate it in Jerusalem. Pure One who dwells in the high
places, support your People countless in number. May you soon redeem all

your People joyfully in Zion.

At the conclusion of the Seder, everyone joins in singing:

םִָילַָּׁשורִיּב הָָאּבַה   ָהנְָׁשל  

L'shana Haba'ah b'Y’rushalayim

Next Year in Jerusalem!
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SONGSSONGS

Traditional - SongsTraditional - Songs
Contributed by Contributed by Haggadot Haggadot 
Source:Source: Traditional

ּאוה ּדַא  ריִ

ֵהְנּב לֵא  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  .בֹורְָקּב  ּוניֵָמְיּב  ָהרֵהְִמּב , ָהרֵהְִמּב , .בֹורְָקּב  ֹותֵיּב  ֶהְנבִי  ּאוה , ּדַא  ריִ ,

בֹורְָקּב  ְָךתֵיּב  ֵהְנּב  .

לֵא .בֹורְָקּב  ּוניֵָמְיּב  ָהרֵהְִמּב , , ָהרֵהְִמּב .בֹורְָקּב  ֹותֵיּב  ֶהְנבִי  ּאוה , ּד  ּלוגָ ּאוה , לֹוָדּג  ּאוה , ּרוָחּב 
בֹורְָקּב ְָךתֵיּב  ֵהְנּב  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  ֵהְנּב , .

ּוניֵָמְיּב ָהרֵהְִמּב , , ָהרֵהְִמּב .בֹורְָקּב  ֹותֵיּב  ֶהְנבִי  ּאוה , דיִסָח  ּאוה , יַאַּכז  ּאוה , קִיָתו  ּאוה , ּרודָה 
בֹורְָקּב ְָךתֵיּב  ֵהְנּב  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  .בֹורְָקּב  .

.בֹורְָקּב ֹותֵיּב  ֶהְנבִי  ּאוה , ְֶךלֶמ  ּאוה , ּדוָמל  ּאוה , רִיַּבּכ  ּאוה , דיִָחי  ּאוה , רֹוהָט 
בֹורְָקּב ְָךתֵיּב  ֵהְנּב  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  .בֹורְָקּב  ּוניֵָמְיּב  ָהרֵהְִמּב , , ָהרֵהְִמּב .

.בֹורְָקּב ֹותֵיּב  ֶהְנבִי  ּאוה , קיִַדצ  ּאוה , הֶדֹוּפ  ּאוה , ּזוּזִע  ּאוה , בִיּגַס  ּאוה , ָארֹונ 
בֹורְָקּב ְָךתֵיּב  ֵהְנּב  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  .בֹורְָקּב  ּוניֵָמְיּב  ָהרֵהְִמּב , , ָהרֵהְִמּב .

ּוניֵָמְיּב ָהרֵהְִמּב , , ָהרֵהְִמּב .בֹורְָקּב  ֹותֵיּב  ֶהְנבִי  ּאוה  ַּקּת  ףיִ ּאוה , ּדַׁש  יַ ּאוה , ּםוַחר  ּאוה , ׁשֹודָּק 
בֹורְָקּב ְָךתֵיּב  ֵהְנּב  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  ֵהְנּב , לֵא  .בֹורְָקּב  . 

Adir hu, yivei baito b’karov. Bimheirah, bimheirah, b’yamainu b’karov. El b’nai,
El b’nai, b’nai baitcha b’karov.

Bachur hu, gadol hu, dagul hu, yivei baito b’karov. Bimheirah, bimheirah,
b’yamainu b’karov. El b’nai, El b’nai, b’nai baitcha b’karov.

Hadur hu, vatik hu, zakai hu, chasid hu, yivei baito b’karov. Bimheirah,
bimheirah, b’yamainu b’karov. El b’nai, El b’nai, b’nai baitcha b’karov.

Tahor hu, yachid hu, kabir hu, lamud hu, melech hu yivei baito b’karov.
Bimheirah, bimheirah, b’yamainu b’karov. El b’nai, El b’nai, b’nai baitcha
b’karov.

Nora hu, sagiv hu, izuz hu, podeh hu, tzadik hu, yivei baito b’karov. Bimheirah,
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bimheirah, b’yamainu b’karov. El b’nai, El b’nai, b’nai baitcha b’karov.

Kadosh hu, rachum hu, shadai hu, takif hu yivei baito b’karov. Bimheirah,
bimheirah, b’yamainu b’karov. El b’nai, El b’nai, b’nai baitcha b’karov.

ַעֵדֹוי יִמ  דָחֶא 

ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  .ַעֵדֹוי  ִינֲא  דָחֶא  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  דָחֶא  .

ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  .ַעֵדֹוי  ִינֲא  םִַינְׁש  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  םִַינְׁש  .

םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ
ֶץרָָאּבו .

דָחֶא תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ תֹוהָמִא , ַעְּברַא  ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  ַעְּברַא  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  ַעְּברַא 
ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  .

ֵינְׁש תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ תֹוהָמִא , ַעְּברַא  ָהרֹות , יֵׁשְּמוח  הָׁשִמֲח  ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  הָׁשִמֲח  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  הָׁשִמֲח 
ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  .

, תֹוהָמִא ַעְּברַא  ָהרֹות , יֵׁשְּמוח  הָׁשִמֲח  ָהנְׁשִמ , ֵירְדִס  הָּׁשִׁש  ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  הָּׁשִׁש  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  הָּׁשִׁש 
ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ .

יֵׁשְּמוח הָׁשִמֲח  ָהנְׁשִמ , ֵירְדִס  הָּׁשִׁש  ָאָתּבַׁש , יְֵמי  הְָעבִׁש  ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  הְָעבִׁש  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  הְָעבִׁש 
ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ תֹוהָמִא , ַעְּברַא  ָהרֹות , .

ָנֹומְׁש   ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  ָהנֹומְׁש  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  ָהנֹומְׁש   

, תֹוהָמִא ַעְּברַא  ָהרֹות , יֵׁשְּמוח  הָׁשִמֲח  ָהנְׁשִמ , ֵירְדִס  הָּׁשִׁש  ָאָתּבַׁש , יְֵמי  הְָעבִׁש  ָהליִמ , יְֵמי 
ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ .

, ָאָתּבַׁש יְֵמי  הְָעבִׁש  ָהליִמ , יְֵמי  ָהנֹומְׁש  הֵָדל , יְֵחַרי  הָעְִׁשּת  ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  הָעְִׁשּת  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  הָעְִׁשּת 
, תִיְרּבַה תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ תֹוהָמִא , ַעְּברַא  ָהרֹות , יֵׁשְּמוח  הָׁשִמֲח  ָהנְׁשִמ , ֵירְדִס  הָּׁשִׁש 

ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  .

, ָהליִמ יְֵמי  ָהנֹומְׁש  הֵָדל , יְֵחַרי  הָעְִׁשּת  ָאַיְרּבִד , ָהרָׂשֲע  ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  ָהרָׂשֲע  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  ָהרָׂשֲע 
, תֹובָא ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ תֹוהָמִא , ַעְּברַא  ָהרֹות , יֵׁשְּמוח  הָׁשִמֲח  ָהנְׁשִמ , ֵירְדִס  הָּׁשִׁש  ָאָתּבַׁש , יְֵמי  הְָעבִׁש 

ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  .

יְֵחַרי הָעְִׁשּת  ָאַיְרּבִד , ָהרָׂשֲע  ָאַּיְבכֹּוכ , ׂשָע  רָ דַחַא  ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  ׂשָע  רָ דַחַא  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  ׂשָע  רָ דַחַא 
ַעְּברַא ָהרֹות , יֵׁשְּמוח  הָׁשִמֲח  ָהנְׁשִמ , ֵירְדִס  הָּׁשִׁש  ָאָתּבַׁש , יְֵמי  הְָעבִׁש  ָהליִמ , יְֵמי  ָהנֹומְׁש  הֵָדל ,
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ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ תֹוהָמִא , .

ָהרָׂשֲע ָאַּיְבכֹּוכ , ׂשָע  רָ דַחַא  ָאיְַטבִׁש , ׂשָע  רָ םֵינְׁש  ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  ׂשָע  רָ םֵינְׁש  ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  ׂשָע  רָ םֵינְׁש 
הָׁשִמֲח ָהנְׁשִמ , ֵירְדִס  הָּׁשִׁש  ָאָתּבַׁש , יְֵמי  הְָעבִׁש  ָהליִמ , יְֵמי  ָהנֹומְׁש  הֵָדל , יְֵחַרי  הָעְִׁשּת  ָאַיְרּבִד ,

םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  תִיְרּבַה , תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ תֹוהָמִא , ַעְּברַא  ָהרֹות , יֵׁשְּמוח 
ֶץרָָאּבו .

ָאיְַטבִׁש  , ׂשָע  רָ םֵינְׁש  ּדִמ , ָאיַ ׂשָע  רָ ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ ַעֵדֹוי : ִינֲא  ׂשָע  רָ ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ ַעֵדֹוי ? יִמ  ׂשָע  רָ ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ
, ָאָתּבַׁש יְֵמי  הְָעבִׁש  ָהליִמ , יְֵמי  ָהנֹומְׁש  הֵָדל , יְֵחַרי  הָעְִׁשּת  ָאַיְרּבִד , ָהרָׂשֲע  ָאַּיְבכֹּוכ , ׂשָע  רָ דַחַא 
, תִיְרּבַה תֹוֻחל  ֵינְׁש  תֹובָא , ׁש  ׁשלְ הָ תֹוהָמִא , ַעְּברַא  ָהרֹות , יֵׁשְּמוח  הָׁשִמֲח  ָהנְׁשִמ , ֵירְדִס  הָּׁשִׁש 

ֶץרָָאּבו םיַמַָּׁשּבֶׁש  ּוניֵהֹלֱא  דָחֶא  .

 

Echad mi yode’a? Echad ani yode’a: echad Eloheinu shebashamayim
u’va’aretz.

Shnayim mi yode’a? Shnayim ani yode’a: shnai luchot habrit, echad Eloheinu
shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Shloshah mi yode’a? Shloshah ani yode’a: shloshah avot, shnai luchot habrit,
echad Eloheinu shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Arba mi yode’a? Arba ani yode’a: arba imahot, shloshah avot, shnai luchot
habrit, echad Eloheinu shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Chamishah mi yode’a? Chamishah ani yode’a: chamishah chumshei Torah,
arba imahot, shloshah avot, shnai luchot habrit, echad Eloheinu
shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Shishah mi yode’a? Shishah ani yode’a: shishah sidrei mishnah, chamishah
chumshei Torah, arba imahot, shloshah avot, shnai luchot habrit, echad
Eloheinu shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Shiv’ah mi yode’a? Shiv’ah ani yode’a: shiv’ah yimei shabbata, shishah sidrei
mishnah, chamishah chumshei Torah, arba imahot, shloshah avot, shnai
luchot habrit, echad Eloheinu shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Shmonah mi yode’a? Shmonah ani yode’a: shmonah yimei milah, shiv’ah
yimei shabbata, shishah sidrei mishnah, chamishah chumshei Torah, arba
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imahot, shloshah avot, shnailuchot habrit, echad Eloheinu shebashamayim
u’va’aretz.

Tishah mi yode’a? Tishah ani yode’a: tishah yarchai laidah, shmonah yimei
milah, shiv’ah yimei shabbata, shishah sidrei mishnah, chamishah chumshei
Torah, arba imahot, shloshah avot, shnai luchot habrit, echad Eloheinu
shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Asarah mi yode’a? Asarah ani yode’a: asarah dibraiya, tishah yarchai laidah,
shmonah yimei milah, shiv’ah yimei shabbata, shishah sidrei mishnah,
chamishah chumshei Torah, arba imahot, shloshah avot, shnai luchot habrit,
echad Eloheinu shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Echad asar mi yode’a? Echad asar ani yode’a: echad asar kochvaya, asarah
dibraiya, tishah yarchai laidah, shmonah yimei milah, shiv’ah yimei shabbata,
shishah sidrei mishnah, chamishah chumshei Torah, arba imahot, shloshah
avot, shnai luchot habrit, echad Eloheinu shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Shnaim asar mi yode’a? Shnaim asar ani yode’a: shnaim asar shivtaiya,
echad asar kochvaya, asarah dibraiya, tishah yarchai laidah, shmonah yimei
milah, shiv’ah yimei shabbata, shishah sidrei mishnah, chamishah chumshei
Torah, arba imahot, shloshah avot, shnai luchot habrit, echad Eloheinu
shebashamayim u’va’aretz.

Shloshah asar mi yode’a? Shloshah asar ani yode’a: shloshah asar midaiya,
shnaim asar shivtaiya, echad asar kochvaya, asarah dibraiya, tishah yarchai
laidah, shmonah yimei milah, shiv’ah yimei shabbata, shishah sidrei mishnah,
chamishah chumshei Torah, arba imahot, shloshah avot, shnai luchot habrit,
echad Eloheinu shebashamayim u’va’aretz.
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